Student Body President Run-Off Candidates
Aidan Baker
Hi! I’m Aidan Baker, a junior marketing major from Zionsville, Indiana.
Alongside my running mate, Emily Dengler, we plan to lead the student body
to EVOLVE in this new era at UofSC. We will energize the student body by
using SG resources to create a platform for celebrating philanthropy,
prioritizing diversity, and ensuring inclusion. We want to put the student back
in Student Government by holding office hours on Greene Street. We also
believe echoing student voices is important and will advocate to expand
options for those with dietary restrictions on campus. Vote Baker-Dengler to
EVOLVE to a greater Carolina!

Alex Harrell
As your Student Body President, I promise to work together with the student
body and administration to improve the experience for all of us here at USC.
I have been involved with countless student organizations throughout my
time at Carolina and had many off-campus opportunities that have prepared
me for this role. Alongside my running mate, Kate Turner, together, we will
create a better Carolina!

Student Body Treasurer Run-Off Candidates
Jack Lind
I believe every Gamecock has the potential to leave their mark and that is
where my platform is centered. By continuing to educate our students on the
importance of financial literacy with student-led workshops and adapting our
student organization funding training to a COVID friendly environment. I
hope to bolster student innovation by continuing the SGxU program piloted
through Student Government this year and inviting business professionals to
provide feedback to all applicants. Lastly, if the Treasurer’s role is ending, I
want to ensure the transition is not only smooth but secures future
innovation and involvement from our student body.

Kate Turner
As Student Body Treasurer, I plan to work towards streamlining accessibility
to student activity funds, as well as improving strategies for effective
outreach to student organizations beginning my very first day in office. I am
passionate about serving UofSC in this role and accomplishing my goal of
enhancing the student experience here at the University of South Carolina.
Both my on and off-campus experiences have prepared me extensively for
this position, and I can not wait to serve as your next Student Body
Treasurer. Alongside my running mate, Alex Harrell, Together We Can
create a better Carolina.

The run-off election will take place March 2nd and 3rd

